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No Great Surprise 

It'll Get Worse 

Before Imiorovina 

gym from Dec. 1, through the lb. 
Tlckds for Thsnday and Friday's pool action 

we $1 for adults and  for students. 
Th*sts for Saturday's quarter, semi and final 

action will be $ for adults and $4 for dudorts. 
Tickets may be purchased in advance or at the 

door. 
For further Information contact the UCF 

Athletic Dspsrthient at 275.6. 
The Seminole Community College Raiders 

swing back Ida action soon. 
Jo. Sterling's squad travel. to Polk Tuesday 

nlght and than hits the road spin cnDec. 1, for a 
gem. spinet HWaboroi in Tamp.. 

The Lady Knights also play at home on 
Wedoesday when they meat Edward Waters 
College and then bit the road Friday for a 
visiting match agaiod South Florida in Temp.. 

One local cover to keep an eye = .b Lake 
Howell graduate Cindy Frank. Bishop Moors 
graduate Tudor McIntyre will also aso action at 

The Lady Knights lock pretty strong this 
season after enjoying a good recruiting cam-

face a rigged 21 game schedule. 
For the second straight year the National 

AIAW Division H Volleyball_nipoøihIp. will 
be held at the University of Cdral Florida. 

The ioirnaxnod will take place In the U( 

High School atite playoff action continues 
Friday night at Oviedo High. Joe Montgomery's 
undefeated 11.0 OvIsdo Uons advanced to second 
round action with a 117 on the road victory over 
New Post Rlthsy Hudeon. 

Also In prop sporls new,, the women's 
basketball now Is right around the corner. The 
preseason elc tip off will once again be the 
Lady Hawk Invitational, slated for Dec. 27,' 38 
and 29 at the Lake Howell campus. Daytona 
Mainland, Seminole and Lake Brantley look to 
be some of the stronger teams In the area. 

The University of Central Florida lady Knight 
cagers get their season under way with a borne 
writelot - - State 

The Clock 
By JOE DANTIS 

Briefly 
Indians Send Relief Pitcher 
Anderson To AAA League 

CLEVELAND (UPI) - The Cleveland Indians an-
nounced Monday they have dropped relief pitcher Larry 
Anderson from their major league roster. 

Anderson's contract was assigned to Cleveland's Class 
AAA farm club In Tacoma, Wash., of the Pacific Coast 
League. Monday's action reduced Cleveland's roster to 39 
players. 

Trio Of Broncos Insured 
- DENVER (UP!) - Denver Bronco Coach Red Miller 

Monday said three key players suffered Injuries In the 
club's 14.10 loss to the Oakland Raiders Sunday. 
Linebacker Randy Gradishar suffered a bruised right 

knee-, running back Oils Armstrong, bruised left ribs; and 
fullback Jim Jensen, a bruised left thigh. Miller said none of 
the injuries appeared serlous.The Broncos also announced 
General Manager Fred Gehrke was released from the 
hospital during the weekend after being treated for a lung 
blood clot. 

Capital's Vet Under Knife 

LANDOVER, Md. (UP!) - Veteran Washington Capitals 
defenseman Yvon Labre will undergo surgery Tuesday to 
remove torn cartilege from his right knee, team officials 

Lions Head A11W0, C. Team 
n 

announceo Monaay. 	 "on " Joe DIS801111 
Lsbre was injured on Nov. 2oln Washington's 3-3liewith I 

the Colorado Rockies. Team physician Dr. Pat 	 I Orange Belt Conference Coach of the Year Joe Montgomery is flanked on the Defensive All-Conference stars for Oviedo are Ray Payne (61), Mike Scott 

wlll'perform the surgery at Arlington Hospital in suburban I left by Marty Neese (82), Kevin Kllenhenz (64, Marvin McClennon (4$) and 	(20), Troy Pagels (74) and John Cobbs (26). The four defensive stars sparked 

Virginia. The Capitals also announced right wing Bob SIrols 	on the right by Ram Duda (15) and Troy Kessinger (11). The five Oviedo 	an Oviedo crew that has held the opposition to 6.7 points per game. 
is expected to return to the lineup. 	 Lions were named to the ORC All-Conference offensive team. 

The selections for this year's All-Orange Belt Conference 
Football squad really came as no great surprise. Heading the 
team Is the Oviedo Lions, represented by no less than nine All- SOCMf"REBOARD 

ULJ ULTL 

Conference award winners. 
At Monday's photo session in the Tangerine Bowl, it finally 

dawned on Orange Belt Conference coach of the Year Joe 

Jai-Alai 	
St. Louis 

	

Central 3 10 0 .231 	Montgomery and his undefeated Lions. 

	

WLTPct. 	The Oviedo crew couldn't seem to get  top ten ranking all - 	-- 	- 

back and Gerry Nickle as the punter completed Osceola's all-
conference stars. 

Four St. Cloud seniors rounded out the offensive squad In-
cluding Gerry Foster at tackle, Rick Williams at guard. 10111 
Whitley at center and Todd Sheperd at halfback. 

Oviedo, whose defensive unit has held the opposition to an 
average of 6.7 points a ball game was well represented on the 
all-conference defensive squad too with four selections. 

Tampa Bay 	, 	4 o 492 season rong, Din wnai are ine prep pou*era going to do now. macaie 'iroy rageis, two way star Mike Scott at coo, junior 
MONDAY NIGHT RESULTS . Chicago 	 7 	6 0 .ss After the first round of the Class 3A state playoffs the Lions are quarterback. The talented senior likewise led the conference In linebacker Roy Payne and senior defensive back John Cobbs 

First 5"1' 
SNeul-AItu 	14.00 	5.20 2.40 

Minnesota 	6 	1 0 .462 In the hunt following a 12.7 win over New Port Richey Hudson. his favorite category, passing, were all selected. 
2 Jose Reyes 	5.20 260 

Green Bay 	4 	9 0 
Detroit 	 7 

.201 
- Going Into Friday's second round of state playoffs, only eight Two of Kesainger's favorite targets were voted to the squad. Bishop Moore placed a trio of players on the squad Including 

Ilate-Koldo I°-'° west teams remain In the chase. So If my math is correct that Seniors Sam Duda at wide-out and ridged Marty Neese at sophomore sensation Dave Disney at defensive back. Joining 
0 (2-1) 23.00: Trilecta Sex 

0)137.01. 
(II- W L 1 Pct. means Oviedo can be ranked no less than the eighth best team tightend won all-conference honors for their roles in helping the Hornet standout are teammates Bill Nelson at linebacker 

Second game 
New Orleans 	7 	6 0 
Los Angeles 	7 	60 

.530 

.530 in the state. Some" should aend the Lim a copy ofFrank lead the Lions to a perfect 11.0 slate. and Aaron Cabral at tackle. 
6Rica.Urquidl 	9.60 	410 3.00 Atlanta 	- 	 4 	' 0 os Sinatra's, "I Did It My Way." Rounding out the Oviedo selections was scrappy guard St. Cloud placed four gridders on the team. Robert Sipplo 
2 Leque-Qulola 	6.00 
IA)dana-Reyes 

340 
440 

San Fran 	1 	17 0 017 
- Pacing the O.B.C. offensive squad Is thr.e.thne all. Kevin Klelnhenz who plays much bigger than his 540 and 160 and Chuck Bronson made the grade on the front line While , 

4141 U.Wi 	49S T 1k" 
Monday's 

'SOtti. 30, 'N.Y. Jets 7 conference performer Marvin McQennon at halfback. me pounds. sophomore Eric Walker at linebacker and Jim Casto at - 

2-4)391.00: DO 114) *06.10, 
TWrdgaSW 

, 	 Tlwrsday's Game min speed demon led the conference In robing and scoring Osceola was well represented also with five selections, defensive back were honored. 
C Niovi-Attu 	10.00 	5.00 3.60 

New Eng at Miami, 0:30 p.m.. In 1519. Tony Fletcher at wideout, Tom Pate at tackle, Darien Osceola's Fred Mccrlmmon at defensive back and Bob 
- .3 RIcaQuiol. 	5.00 410 Iv5y's Games 

Chi at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m. Joining McQennon Is backfield mate Troy Kesainger at Livingston at guard and juniors Smokey Green at running Wilson as the place kicker rounded out the squad. 
7 Sob lno-Koldo -- 5.60 Bait at NY Jets. 1 p.m. 

1341 19.1 	P ($3) 16.711 T 	I- 
37) 451.4111. Cinci at Pittsburgh, 1 p.m. 

: 
Fourth some 

4 Nica-Eior:a 	15.00 	6100 9.20 
Denver at Buffalo, 1 p.m. 
Detroit at Phila. 1 p.m. 
Green Bay of Wash. I Castino, Griffin Siose-Oyarl 	 3.40 30 

p.m. 

3Leoue-Vegas 4.00 
Houston at Cieve. I p.m. 
San Fran at St. Louis, 7 p.m. 0(4-10 41.64;P(4-I) 129.4I,T(4. 

0-3) 374.01. 
Seattle at Kin City, 2 p.m. 
Atlanta at San Diego, 4 p.m. 

- 

	

Film some Tie For A.L. Minnesota at Los Ang. 1 p.m. CArta-Yza 	12.40 	4.00 
lAlurla-Juan 	5.30 

4.00 
4.60 

NY Giants at Dallas. 4 p.m. 

3Mlkeltlexpe 
Q(1-4)IL4IsP(6-I) I69.311T(6- 

Mssday's Game 
Oakland at New GrIns. 9 p.m. Rookie Honors I)) 1,100.30. 

Sixth some 
4 $.blno-Arana 	16.00 	5.00 4.40 Pro Basketball NEW YORK i UPI) - got it for playing defense and 
I Pita-Vegas 	5.40 
3JosiOla 

4.60 
3.40 NSA Standings Alfredo Griffin, one of the few hustling. I've improved quite 

00414441i P (4-11 119.I0,T(4- By United Pms letematlenal bright spots In the three-year a kit. I have no profound 
I$) 331.10. lastern Conference historyof the Toronto Blue words of wisdom. Just work 

Siveeffi game 
SAldana-Baitla 	17.00 	5,40 4,30 

Atlantic Division 
W I. Pd

.
. Jays, says be expects to hard." 

301ca-Amore 	4.00 3.00 Boston 	15 	4 .709 - Improve as he grows older. A 	right-handed 	hitter, 
$ NegulKoldo 410 Phila 	II 	7 	.696 	1 "I'm looking forward to Castino was platooned at third 

O(3.$)2tW,P(1-3)11141,T(1. 
34) M.N. 

Wathlngtn 	9 	9 	5110 	3I 
New York 	10 It .476 	6 next season," Griffin said for meat of the season with 

110* game New Jersey 	7 	11 .31* 	Ci Monday, 	con learning he left-handed 	bitting 	Mike 
I Urlsar.Arana 	1220 	5.00 400 Central Divisisii was 	co-winner 	of 	the Cubbage, but his defense 
6MIkel-Ald. 	 7.70 
$M.nolo-Zarr. 

11.10 
4 

W I. Pct. 	OS 
S&fl Anton 	12 	9 .111 	- American League Rookie Of (.162) was so exceptional he 

(14)6&16:P(I4) 	111.11, Atlanta 	1310.105- the Year Award with John managed to 	get 	Into 	148 
Trtfecta Box (144) 316.11. HOuston 	10 *0 .500 	Wi Castino of the Minnesota games- many of thin lnthe 

Ninth game 
7Vsa 	 9.00 510 4.70 

Indiana 	10 	14 	.117 	3t1 
Cliveind 	10 14 .417 	3½ '1'wine. "I know I can steal late Innings. During the last 

101a 	 9.00 3.20 Detroit 	7 	13 	.300 	4V7 more bases and hit for a two months of the season, 
Clurla 4.30 Western CiaNVSn better average than last Twine' Manager Gene Mauch 

(3.7)  Midwest Division _______ yea." began 1101r4 Castlno more U) 374.10. 
Too* gem 

W L Pet. 	OS 
Mllwauke 	IC 	4 .727 - A 22-year-old switch-hitting regularly. 

dMindiz 	12.60 7.30 5.40 Kan City 	11 	13 AN 	6 shortstop, Griffin batted .207 Griffin and Cadino each 
Zira 	 3.40 
CArla 

3.40 
4.30 

Denver 	I 	11 .340 	$' 
Chicago 	4 17 	Ui 1014 and set dub records with 179 received seven votes from the 

0(2.4)4410,P(4-219711;T(4- Utah 	 21$ 	.100 	13 tilts and 28 stolen base.. In 2$-member BBWAA corn- 
$4) 409$ Pacific Divilisu addition, - he Is a shortstop of mittee to edge California 

U 

Although the near-anarchy that prevails In Iran VIEWPOINT 	 • 	 VIEWPOINT 
admits to no organized government In the con- 
ventional sense, the Iranians are, nevertheless, 
skillfully orchestrating their confrontation with 	 For 
the United States over the fate of U.S. hostages 	A Time 
held captive in the American Embassy. Such 	

Sale . 

skill, and the cynicism that we see accompanying  
it, bode Ill indeed for the future. 	Mass  For - 

On the 16th day of this crisis and amidst a 
growing world outcry, the Ayatollah Ruhollah • 	 fl ray i n $ Khomeini and his Revolutionary Council decided 	 fl 	T 	 * to show their "Islamic mercy," as they expressed 	

'------...1r it, by releasing black and women hostages, First 	By ROBERT WALTERS 	 I 	
ByWIWAMS'rEIF 

 off, two Marine sergeants of the embassy guard 	
made engravings. So did and a secretary were paraded out to parrot 	WASHINGTON - Every time the subject of 	 Dower. Van Dyck, Dalm2Ier and Plcaaso. Iranian propaganda before a carefully contrived federal funding for public tranelt arises, Ift 	But today, because of great technological 

news conference for 200 reporters and peflflyplfltheri at the budget Office and on I*I,sy 	advances In aiMlng, engraving is becoming 
cameramen representing the world's media 	Capital Hill dart screaming loudly about how 	 a bet art. 

A few hours later, 10 more hostages - four much It cods. Mass 
	 . . 	 Yet the federal government has hlgh.class 

women and six blacks - were brought before
They we 

ticketitem, especiallyroil ttsit. But It Is 	MAY rAt be9" ufte the artistic another news conference prior to being flown to a 	:i of_• $1 	V. enorgjriiving 	 yofpjm1,1ft, bat they're good, and - U.S. military base In West Germany. 	 Investments the government can make, as 	 - 	- ry American. Even as the Iranians were demonstrating their tranwodaU planners anners are finally darting to - 	 very 
Treasury's Bureau of Engraving and mercy to American blacks and women, they in- realise. 	 Printing engraves all our money and prints 

dicated they would bring their remaining 	Sooner rather than later, this country Is 	
o 	 • 	 our postage damps. It also has more than 80 

American prisoners to trial on spy charges. And, 	 engravinp for sal.at prices that range from 
as though to give credence to this ominous in- 	 PUt 

 to be 
7MtMbd1' 	- 	

- 	 $2 to $4.80 (a .b* exception, now being 
tentlon, the so-called "student" mob holding the

bill is 
	

o hostages detained two women and one black male a disastrous public policy error when we pi* 	 Anyone con buy them and sn.ofthem are
lov along with the 46 white American males. Ob- an of our traneportatlon emphasis on the 	 .

preential portraits come In two viously, If the new spy scenario were to have automobile in the yearsfollowing World War 	 The 
- 	 sizes: I by I Inches ($2 each), with the credence, charges would have to include a cross- IL 	 Hoitag0 	 engraved pert 2 by 2% Inches; and 9 by 12 

section df embassy personnel. Might not 	While our government was building In- 	 Indu ($3 apiece), with the Image (the 
questions be raised If only white American males teritate highways and Detroit was perfecting 	

- 	 engraved part) 4 by 5 Inches. 
were accused 	 the gas guasler, other industrialized nations 	

• 	 President Ford's engraving Is the first to 

	

The latest Iranian maneuvers brought an ap- WTS d.v ng fuelftider* bue systems 	SCIENCE WORLD 	 show a president emllhig. 
propriate no-nonsense response from Washington, subways light rall and comimuter trains. 	 Prooldent Carter's engraving Isn't yet 

	

A.i.I 	that lii. II.V ërlals has arrived 	

It 

I 	'• I I 	 finished because it wasn't until early 107$ that including a statement that the decision to free , ' 
'°' 	 --. 	 .  

	 I I I - 	 an official portrait was approved. Then, just only blacks and women would not "split the 	 Ied than we am to Aud to a world that 	Nose: 	 III 	 the engraving was nearly finished, United States by sex and race," A welcome Un- 	 11holitute 	 someone at lbs White House decided Carter 
derscoring of this assessment came from Vernon 	on En)$y." 	- 	 BERLIN (UPI) - Dr. Harmut laing says because high NOW preanws$one of the key showed too nwV teeth. Now a "more 

or Jordan, a U.S. black leader and president of the - Like 	 ., going 	noise can Injure more than your ear&ims. factors linked to heart attache. 	 serious" Carter Is being engraved, and 
National Urban League, who predicted the 	

, 
 ming more 
 ADerICI are 

	

One Be 	The World Health 011anisatlon, which "In ether words, eapesure to *onic OW Erlsak says he'll go on sale In December. 
cynical Iranian attempt to lure American blacks oil in ggwg ad poloUn in pwUWw 	Sam 	me research sal 	and levels can not only cause hip blood praoslig 	The $15 engraved Declaration of 
from loyalty to their country would fall. 	become wwm and more o mm 	 x1griftent, is consillaring warning the public but also bad domage.to 	 is 36 by 31 IVAN and is being 

	

Thy pro-Iranian statements by some of theThsre has been some cutback already in 	
that noin my to hmw&w to health. 	Next,, Ift tried to ddwwAm why am asoitimt "it cods twice n much to 

	

lung began his Investigatfons Into the of. peslone are more sensitive then others to loud 	prqduce as we no it for," says Krlsak. Only 

	

partwany the, two marine M wilh gonshn plo.d it $1 a 	facts of noise on living Matures In 1171, noise. 	 sheet 1* are left. - CorpA sergeants, was discomfiting for Americans gallon; Imagine what will b.pen when gas 	experimenting with rats to determine The key appears to be magoodum. 	But two historic buildings are being added, - recalling the large number of defections by reaches $2 or $3 per gallon, as it already has 	whether No dedble electronic and tr.mc lung lownsd that animals soffsring from the Wthton Monument and Jefferson U.S. POWs during the Korean war. A Marine Is a In mod of the world. (In France, Italy, West 	noise could affect their heart muscles and magnesium deIhI,qt7 produc. a large Mern_orIaL "For some strange reason," Marine is a Marine and his countrymen ought to Germany 	i andathetaxoaps 	circulation. 	 amo of hormone which is released only Krisak says, "we never did them." be able to expect him to demonstrate his Is higher than the total ON in 	 "After noise the United 	".r exposure to this 	for .tee when a hesnan Ii under dries. 	 $4.80 engraving Is the Gettysburg 
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Zorn Zings Jets WthI Three TO Passes 
SEATTLE ( UPI) -- As If the leaky point. 	 Largent deep in the end zone to make it 	Zorn completed scoring passes of lii alive In the race for a wIId.card playoff Toni Linhart, pulled a 42-yard effort 'to 

pass coverage and placekicking 	"After the bobbled punt, it wasn't 13.4) with 6:03 left In the half. 	yards to Sherman Smith and 11 yards to berth in the AFC. 	 the left after New York drove to Seattle's 
problems weren't enough, now you can much of a game," said Mlchaels, 	"Wealt seems to think my punting cost Sam MeCullum in the third quarter to 	The Jets finally got on the scoreboard 25yard4lne with the opening kickoff. 
add a breakdown in the New York Jets' referring to punter Chuck Ramsey's us the game," said Ramsey. "At least account for the rest of Seattle's scoring, with 6:49 left in the third period when 	Later, with 1:57 left in the second 
punting game to Walt Michaels' list of handling of the snap. "This is the first that's what he told the team. At least now Just one week after setting a team. Kevin tsoflit capped a fl-yard drive with a quarter, Jacobs kicked a 45-yarder 
Noes. 	 time our punter failed. Before, it was our I know that he knows my name. When I record with 384 yards pass, Zorn followed 1-yard rim, making It 23-7. The Jets, who through the uprights, but the kick was 

N
Jim Zorn threw for three (place) kicking." 	 kicked a 64-yarder or kicked one out at up against the Jets with a 25of42 night, dropped to 54, have managed to score a nullified by a holding penalty. 

touchWap.d hit a club-record 14 	Midway through the second period, the three, I never heard from him." 	good for 285 yards. 	 total of just 22 points in three consecutive 	Herrera, now 17-of-21 for the season, 
straight completions lntheSeahawks'30. Cornell Webster smothered the football 	Ramsey also shanked a 19yard punt 	"We were besting people deep last lows. 	 hit ofl all three of his attempts from 49, 
7 thrashing of New York Monday night. before Ramsey could get his kick away earlier in the second period that went out week and that made them respect us 	The Jets missed a pair of opportunities and 45 yards. 
But It was a blocked punt attempt leading and the Seahawks took over on the New of bounds on the Jets' 49 and helped put long," said Zorn. 	 to score on field goals in the first half. 	"I feel a lot stronger," said Herrera. '1 
to Seattle's first touchdown the New York York 14-yard line. After two plays gained Seattle in position for the second of three 	The victory was Seattle's third straight lM'e Jacobs, the rookie free agent feel I can make more pressure kicks and 
head coach pointed to as the turning no yards, a scambling Zorn fired to Steve Efren Herrera first-half field goals. 	and kept the Seahawks, 74, f'.t barely signed by the Jets last week to replace I might be In the race for the Pro Bowl." 

Crimson Tide Dominates All-SEC Football Team 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Top- and running back Major iflto Saturday's finale against right knee. 	 snap the Crimson Tide's Mississippi. 	 terbock. 	 downs. 

Tanked Alabama, which Ogilvie were selected for the unbeaten Alabama, were 	Preston Brown of Van. overall 19-game winning 	Streater, a slender 6-1, 161- 	Brooks. a 167-pound junior 	With Alabama using a rash 
hasn't kit a league game all-SEC offensive unit. represented by three of- derbilt and Cris Collinsworth streak. 	 pound senior who expects to with blinding speed, and of running backs In its league. 
since early In its 1976 season, Tidemen picked for the f ive performers— running of Florida, the top to pass 	Other members of the return to action Saturday Cribba, a senior who has been leading wishbone attack (432 
dominated UPI's 1979 all, defensive unit were end E.J. backs James Brooks and Joe catchers in the SEC this fall, defensive unit were end John against Vanderbilt, missed the Tigers' workhorse the yards per game), Ogilvie, a 
Southeastern Conference Junior, tackle David Hannah, Cribbs and tackle George were the aIISEC wide Adams and tackle Benjy his chance for a second past two years, are the only 187-pound junior, has gained 
football team announced linebacker Thomas Boyd and Stephenson — and linebacker receivers. Rounding out the Thibodeaux of Tangerine straight 2,000-yard total of- SEC teammates ever to both only 447 yards. But his U 
today when eight Crimson back Jim Bob Harris. 	Freddie Smith. 	 offensive unit were guard Howl-bound LSU, middle tense season when be was nab for more than 1,000 yards average is only 1.10th 1e 
Tide players were named to 	That, in balloting by sport. Jimmy StreaterotBluebon. Malt 	Braswell 	and guard Richard Jaffe of injured. But his average ot 176 the same season. Brooks, than Cribba' and his nine 
On 24-man all-star squad. 	qwrittre and sportscasters in net Bowl-bound Tennessee is placekicker Rex Robinson, Kentucky, linebacker Craig yards per game Is only seven leads the conference with touchdowns trail only Cribbu 

Three 	members 	of the seven-state SEC region, this year's all-SEC quar- both of Georgia which would Puki and back Roland James lees than leagueleading John 1,153 yards and Qibbe, last and Brooks, who has 12. 
Alabama's line - tackle Jim was twice as many positions terback despite being out of share this season's SEC title of Tennessee, back Scott Foircade of Ole Miss, a year's leader, Is second with 	Alabama has dominated Bunch, guard Mike Brock and as claimed by runnerup action the past several weeks with Alabama and go to the Woerner of Georgia, and sophomore who was runnerup 1,027 and leads in scoring with SEC football, and Its all-star center Dwight Stephenaonn - Auburn. The Tigers, 8-2 going with a torn ligament in his Sugar Bowl should Auburn punter Jim Miller of in the vote for a1ISEC quar- 11 poInts, including 14 touch- teams, for mt of th '7A. 
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Plan A Fun Party With Peace Of Mind _

--;, 
. 

. 	 ., 	, '-• , 	 - BYELLIEGR($jMAN 	 coiled In most sauce. There's chocolate cake poor woman, let's go and leave her In peace." 	can be prepared ahead, freeze extra portions 	.. 
Special to the Herald 	 for dessert for those who jog, and, for those 	So you should Insure peace as much as 	for unexpected or gluttonous guests and 

who don't, blackberries and pineapple possible by mapping everything out two 	decide to wear the blue number because it's 	1"' 	,,.' 

	

NEW YORK - Fantastic. For peanuts 	iformerly frozen) or melon balls and weeks before. That's when you call Arnold, 	comfortable and doesn't have sleeves to fail 	• 	 .jJ 1 . 
. ' 	- - 	Ii' 

	

you've turned the living room (or your studio 	strawberries garnished with fresh spearmint Martha, et al, and say, "I'd love for you to 	in the guacamole. 

	

apartment) into a seaside haven Poseidon 	leaves, 	 come to dinner. Would you call me in the 	Well, there's the bell. Eloise, Gerrard, -'; 	i!• 	4 

	

4jlo t

couldn't gripe about, so your 10 pIcnic dinner 	It all rests on the och-ers' laps in wicker or morning and let me know?" People need time 	Persephone and teds have arrived, alguests can only "och!" 	 lacquer trays (festooned with seashells) and so never force them into accepting Im- 	strangers to each other, so do your job. 

	

Surf Is slapping sand through the stereo; 	will be consumed with whatever utensils you mediately. Just tell them it's black tie or pj's 	"People are shy," she says. "They must be t 

	

candies are twinkling In oil lamps (cheap 	can supply: real silver, lucite or wooden, or so no one shows up In a rubber horsey and 	introduced and given an opening for con- 

	

replicas If you don't own a fine collection), 	some of each. Just see that nothing's chipped blushes. 	 versatlon." So you say, "Gerrard, I'd like you 	• 	 ,' 	 .. 	
' 

	

and the soft spotlight you planted behind the 	or ratty. 	 And call. people who interest you, regar. 	to meet Leda. She likes birds.'  

	

fern (because light suffused through leaves is 	Also see that the conversation flows, but not dless of sex or age, even if you end up with 	Now, let things develop. Do something 	 - to dle.from) is suffusing, 	 over Marjorie Anne Reed. Blonde and chic, three extra women. "They're coming to eat, 	about shy strays shrinking alone, but don't try 

	

There are a spicy potpourri In a basket on 	former socialite and fashion "directrice" who not to mate," she says. 	 to control the evening. If you haven't paid 

	

the "buffet" — your chest of drawers wearing 	hosted more parties than there are swizzle 	Then, count your money, decide on 	your kids or the delivery boy to put on a white 
- 

	

a quilt or designer sheet (Irregular) - and 	sticks during her 12 years of marriage to a "motif," soup and pita sandwiches or veal 	shirt and help out, you'll be too busy cleaning 

	

cushions on the floor for the ocher, when they 	New York art dealer, she's the "entertaining roulades, and take stock of chipped plates, 	and serving, anyway. And what, actually, can 

	

descend with fistfuls of your ingenious, edible 	expert" who came up with all these ideas. But missing wine glasses and what you can buy 	you do if the pasta congeals into a facsimile of 	- table arrangement. 	 only you have to know that. 	 now - on sale, with luck -- to store (wine, 	the Washington Monument and Murray, who 	hostess Marjorie Heed advises: Invite party 

	

That consists of uncut loaves of pum- 	More crucial for you to know Is how to treat pasta, etc.) A day or so before, prepare what 	laughs at weather reports, is yawning? 

	

pernickel, seven grain whole wheat, etc., 	yourself and your guests so the picnic isn't an 	 guests who interest -ou, regardless of sex or age. 

	

speared with assorted cheese wedges on 	ordeal for any of you. 

	

toothpicks. Each loaf has a candle In a glass 	Tenet one, says Ms. Reed: "Giving a party TV HIGHLIGHTS 

	

holder in the center where you dug a hole, and 	should be like giving a gift. It's to make 

	

is higher or lower than the other loaves, 	people comfortable, to show that you care.  

	

depending on the height of the bamboo stand 	Not to call the most expensive caterer." 
It's on. 	 (However, if you cook more like Miss Piggy 	1fljy1 

	

Seated, the ocher, will cover their laps 	than Miss Child, by all means order up from 

	

with gingham dish towels, two feet ware, to 	the Bamboo Dragon, but don't serve from 	 EVENING 

	

catch crumbs and any el cheapo wine you 	their containers, she says.) 	 6:00 

	

WAY spill Pouring from 79 cent decadem with 	Then, since you "set the mood," an hour HBO MOVIE "The Magic Of 
ribbons around their necks. 	 before zero hour you're In a hot tub sipping a 	Lassie" (1978) James Stewart. 

	

Later, you'll ladle out hot soup, salad and 	"thimble of sherry" so you're not harassed 	Mickey Rooney. The beloved
collie helps to reaffirm a young 

	

cold pasta: bowtles In clam sauce and springs 	when people arrive. "If you are they'll think 	boys faith in humanity when 
she prevents several crises 
from occurring in a peaceful  EnIng 	9.9 I 
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think I'm a bit crazy, but it 53 (4) THREE'S A CROWD (1) 0 MOVIE 	- H igh (THU) lIZ) ( 1(ROMPER ROOM L121(17) NEWS 
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1idVVW 3020$ Jaki .:*.( S pa., pset hums 	 ____ 

++ 	 __ 	 ___ 	 __ 
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	 1vAT, p$ 	4 	 _______________ 

(iundknan 	 Vote to, Two 

THOMAS E. (TOM) EMBREE 
____ 	

Matthew N. Weld., Jr. 	 CLINICAL AUISTANT 
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business. Needs work but 
priced.at Only 511,500. 

Paint I body shop, all eqpt. w.2 
BR apt. attached. Owner 
anlous$ will hold mort. Good 
termsf Call for all details. 
Priced at $7e,OO. 

OPEN 7DAYSAWEEK 

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTO 

2S41 S. French Ave. 
3220231,322 3773,'3220779 

2'i acres on Hwy. 413 In Osteen. 
Great investment potential, 
Only 115.000 with terms, 

3 BR, 2 B, iS' x 30' pool, green. 
+ house, beaut. landscaping and 

+ many extras. Reduced to 
+ $32,900. 

Fenced 3 BR, I B, DbI. lot, This 
one has privacy in townf Only 
129,900. 

3 BR, 1' B brick home witn 14's 
10' icr. porch. SplIt SRi with a 
12' x 12' bldg. in back for 

+ $31,900. 

3 BR, 4 5. Country living on 4'.', 
acres with 330' lakefront. Also 
1 BR, I B guest cottage. All for 
$93100. 

I BR, I B, zoned commercial, 
good bc. heavy traffic area. 
123.400. 

9 acres, some woods, some 
+ cleared. Hard road close in, 

Good terms. Owner holding. 

REALTORS 
2710 1*nlerd Ave. *21W? 

I 	Front attendant, exp. preferred, 
neat appearance. HS grad or Sanford Gracious living. Reas. 

I 	equivalent. Apply In 	 Weekly 1. monthly rates, utiIjpie 

Stuckey's at 	. 	 Pd. Inquire 	S. Oak $417813. 

_________________ 	 EXPERIENCED JANITOR CLASSIFIED ADS MOVE 
FOR EVENING HOURS - 	MOUNTAINS of merchandise 
MUST SE GOOD ON FLOORS 	lfy day. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEM3ER2$ 	 mun 	Christmas ;j 	
to register said name with tha 	'Lfll1iW I#LFI. 	 fCP1It 	 a GENERAL CLEANING - ______ 	 at, Clerk of the Circuit Court, 

	

iNsis ..............44 (jap 	CALL THE EVENING HER 8e.r Citizens Te of the Everglades, Naples..Ft. 	otrpecJ himself to ft fi Seminole County, Florida in ac. 	 HOURS 	3cMcvtiveflmN . . •,, 	 ALD for appointment. 	30-ApartmentS Unfurnished Myers area for four days. Leave Sanford, 8a.m., from 	safety and fell 120 	tO his cordancewithth.provfslo,woftpie 	
322.2611 FictItlou Name Statutes, To.Wit 	soo A.M. - 5.30 P.M 	7censicvftn?Imn 	Ika use Civic Center; pick up, Casselberry Leed's, 8:30 a.m. 	death when a 2-Inch pipe Section $65.09 Florida Statutes 	MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	 Reference Required. 	 2 BR. newly redecorated 8 Return Dec. 1, 5:30 p.m. For reservations call 322114$. 	ppotI the staj snapped. 1957. 	 SATURDAY 9 Noon 	 3 Lines Minimum 	 -____________________ -- 	remodeled, convenient to 

Casselberry Rotary, 7:30 a.m., Woman's Club, 250 	Shelby leaves his wife 	Sig. Carl H. Lueck 	 BENCH TECH & 	
downtown, $220 plus utilities. 

Publish: November 13, 20, 27, $ 3231001. Overbrook Drive, Casselberry. 	 Linda, and five children. 	December 4. in,. 	 DEADLINES 	 OUTSIDE TECH 
Ovlede Rotary, 7:30 a.m., the Town Hote. 	 DEPSI 	 Top pay for quaiifieá pànn. 	On Airport Blvd. 1 BR, 15 Condo, 

Sauced Klwasis, noon, Civic Center. 	 L.gal Notic. 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Noon The Do Before Publication 	Apply at Westgate TV in Four 	Fully eqt. kit WD. $215 ma. 

	

Notice is hereby given that I am 	
T 	 ine Center. Ask 	 277179$ Sanford OptImist, noon, Holiday Inn. 	 _________________ 

Recovery lie., 12:30 p.m., 103 RobIn Road, 	 AFFIDAVITUNDIR 	
,engagedlnbusinnsatio$ocrystal 	 Sunday - Noon Friday 	 1 	

STbPANDTHINKAM1NUTE. if 
Bowl Circle, Casseiberry, Fl., ______________________________________________________ 	 Classified 	Ads 	didn't Altaznonte Springs. 	 FICTITIOUS 	 Seminole County, Florida, under ___________________________________________ 	 RN . SURGICAL 	worli. . there wouldn't be any. Raafced8ereudersleulorcltlzeusduce,2:30p.m., 	 NAMI$TATUTI 	 thi fictitious name of IN. _____________________ ______________________ ___________________________ Full time opening for cx. 

	Modern 1 BR, cent, AC, w.w Sanford Civic Center. 	 STATE OP FLORIDA 	 TERSTATE SYSTEMS, and that I 	
perlenced operating room 	carp., patio, off Street pa. SsafordSemluole Jayceettes, 7:30 p.m., Jaycee 	COUNTY OP INDIAN RIVER 	intend to register said name with 	 4t'sOflhIs 	 11.u.1Jfrfoiii. 

The undersigned, under oath, the Clerk of the Circuit Court, ____________________________ 	 + 	 nurse. Good salary $ benefits. 	ing, convenient bc., aduits, building, French Avenue. 	 say: itis the intention of the un. Seminole County, Florida In ac 	Why Bo Lonely? Write 	
, 	 Apply personnel, West Volusia 	$173. 677.1641. 

Oierealeks Aenaymsus, %;30 p.m., Altpmonte Mall 	dersigr,id to engage in a busIness cordancewlththe provisions of the 	Mate" Dating Service. All 	
ENJOYS' 	 Memorial HositaI, DeLand. 	• • - 

FOE, M F H 	 •1 BR-S19 up. Pool. Adults only. Sears. 	 enterpris, under the fictitious 	Fictitious Name Statutes, ToWit: 	ages. p.o. Box 1071, Clear. 	Creative Exprflslsns 322.751 	
on Lake Ada. Just So. of Airpo,l name of ZIE SARI AUTOTRUCK 	Section $63.09 Florida Statutes 	water, Fl. 3151$. Starlight Promenaders, 8p.m., DeBary Community 	RUSTPROOF1NG, located at 27th 1937. 	 _____________________ 	PRIVATE VOICELESSONS 	 COME IN 	 Blvd. on 1192 in Sanford. Call 

Center, Shell Road. 	 Street, Sanford, Florida, 32171. 	51g. Kenneth 1. Lund 
The persons interested in said Publisti November 20, 21, and 	

S Found 	 322.7346 	 TODAY 	
3338570 Mariner's Village. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER20 	 enterprise are as follows: Sanford December 4, II, 1979 	 __________________ - 	+ • 	 ______ 	BE WORKING 	31Apartments Furnished Sir Harold Mitchell, British author, Industrialist and 	Rustproof ing, Inc., 100 perCent. DEP.19 	 Found. 3hos, Lake Monroe 	 li-Help 	nIid 	 TOMORROW 	_________________ 
expert on Canadian and Latin American affairs will 	

Proof of publication of this in. 	 - 	area. Call to idont. 	¶.- - - -- -- - 	- - + - 	 I.pts. for eiier Citizens. uown tention to register Is filed STATE OF WISCONSIN 	 323I2Naft.5:30. 	 AVON 	 LEGAL SECRETARY 	town, very clean 1. roomy. S., lecture on "Where Goea the CarIbbean", 7:30 p.m. In 	herewith, pursuant to the RACISt COUNTY 	 Lost. BIk. femal 	
FiGHT INFLATION 	1 gal office, need good skills 	Jimmie CoWan, 21$ Paimefto C toy poodle 	Sell Avon. Increase your earning Hauck Hall auditorium, RoWns College, Winter Park. 	provisions of Florida Statutes, CIRCUIT COURT 	 ViCinity0th $t.$ French Ave 	power. For details, call. 	COLLECTIONMOR.TIAINEE - Free to puwic. 	 Chapter S1S.0. 	 PROBATE BRANCH 	 Fri. night. Reward. 3234640. 	1141.11Slcr$643079 	 Need own car 	 2 BR CONDON!W CONb, FUt SANFORD PUSTPROOFING, IN THE MATTER OF THE 

	
--- 	 LYFURN,COLORTV,LINENS City Candidate,' night, sponsored by Carriage Hill 	INC. 	 TERMINATION OF PARENTAL 	Lost 51k male Germ. Shop. 	

COOKS & CMHIERS 	PLASTIC WORKER 	• I. DISHES. INC. Atr UTILt. Community Association and Lake Hodge Homeowners 	By: Jack 0. Clark 	 RIGHTS TO: 	 REWARD TIES, 5300, 6 MO. LEASE. Association, 7:30p.m., Casselberry City Hall. 	 President 	 Misty Marie Vines, 	 323704$ 	 Explrlencedesired, Good pay, 	
Willtrainsharpp,rson 	

SEIOLER REALTY, BROKER. SWORN TO and SUBSCRIBED 	
a minor. 	-- 	 surance, vacation, credit unico 	PART.TIMI PRESCHOOL 	210640. 	 321.lSfl. South Seminole OptImist, 7:30 am., Holiday Inn, 	before meat Vero Beach, Indian 	 AMENDED 	 6-Child Care 	&protitskaring.Appfylnpe, 	 TIACHIR 	 .. - Wymore Road, Altamonte springs. 	 River County, Florida, this 10th 	NOTICE OF HEARING 	__________________ Lake Mary 65 Food Store, 	 Cert. not necessary 	 32-}foej 	Unfurnished 

day of November, 1979. 	 TO: Lake Mary Rotary, $ a.m., Mayfair Country Club. 	Hiram Manning 	 JpI Eugene Vines 	 Chllo care in my home days or 	
Mary Blvd. at 1.4. 	 _____ 

Weight Watchers, 10 a.m. Lake M.ary Iresbyf.es4an 	Notary Public, 	 Lake Destiny Apartments 	eves., or will PU aft. school. 	
RN, u.4 5, 4.7, full 1 part time, 	GENERAL CLERK 	 -______________ 

Church; 7 p.m., Q'alfty frji, 	 State of Florida at Large 	Apartment 920H 	 323.2845. 	 pØy Person Sanford NUI'$Ing 	Mature, versatile person 
My Commission expires: 	 Altamonte Springs, Florida 	 $ Convalescent Center, SO 

Diet Workshop, 10 am. and 7 p.m., Montgomery 	NOV. 19. 1982 	 33701 	 s-Good fldpg f 	
Melisevilie. 	 PLUMBERS' HELPER 	LARGE 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, Ward, Interstate Mall. 	 Publish November 20, 27 and NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 	 NIOHTMAINTENANCF 	 Duct exp. helpful 	 FAMILY ROOM, CARPETING, Altamisle SIagi Sertoma, noon, Ireland's. 	 December 1, 11, 1979 	 that on the 28th day of December, 	 FOR SALE 	 -Cleaning 	 CENTRAL HEAT I AIR. EX. CASHIER S.ulh Seminole LA, noon, Mental Health Center, 	 1979, it 9:00A.M., at the Racine Grapefruit, Oranges, 	EXperience preferred-not 	Exp. with gas console readings 	ECUTIVE CONDITioN ON I County Courthouse, 720 Wisconsin 	Tangerines I Lemons. R. U. 	essential. •Paid Vacations 	 ACRE. $500 MO. 	SEIGLER Robin Road, Aitaznonte Springs. 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	Avenue, in the City of Racine, the 	Hutchison 3224060. 	 SCompany Paid Life In. 	 REAL?Y BRoKER. 321.0640, Sealer Citizens Dance, 2 p.m., Altamonte Springs 	Notice is hereby given that I am Probate Court Division of the 

	

surance SPaid Holidays 	 EGG PICKER 
Civic Center. 	 engaged in busIness at 713 AIrport Racine Circuit Court, will hear a 	 IStock Purchase Plan $Paid 	

Mature, handy person 	327.1377. 

Sick Leave •Paid Pension Overeaters Aussymono, 7:30 p.m., Community 	Blvd., P.O. Box 404 Sanford, petition of Deborah Knutson, 
Seminole County, Florida, under requesting the termination of all 	 Plan S Free Hospitalization 	MANY, MANY MORE I United Methodist Church, Cauelberry. 	 th. fictitious name of SOLAR parentalrightsintheabovenamed IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	Sickness I Accident 

Skrd AA, 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St 	 UTILITIES NOW (SUN.), 	minor child barn on December 4, SEMINOLE  COUNTY, FLORIDA 	Disability Insurance. 	 IMPLOYMENT 

AlAusu, 8p.m., Halfway House, Lake Minnie Drive, 	that I intend to+ register said name 1976 at Marinette, Wisconsin, and PROBATE DIVISION 	 And ManyMore 	 912 French Ave. 	323.5171 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 	w$ich it is alleged that you are the File Number 79414.CP 	 Apply In person 	 Corner of 10th I French 	 N Oil CE 
Seminole County, Florida In ac. father of he above named minor. DivisiSa 	 Location: US HwY 17.92 1 AIr. 	

"Your Future Our Concern" 	_______________________ 

Semlasle Sumlie KIwanis, 7 am., Buck's Ssnf 	Fictitious Namu Statutes, ToWit: are the father of the above named MATTHEW R. WELCH, JR. 	portunity Employer. 	 Stemper Agency, Wm. Stemper, 	 AMERICAN 

	

Section $63.09 Florida Statutes minor born on December 4, ins, aka MATTHEW NEED WELCH, 	
__322.4191. 	 VETERANS I 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBBRI 	 cordancewiththe provisions the The petition has averred that you IN NI: ESTATE OP 	
port Blvd. An Equal Op. Fo# a cUber in Neat Eslate cab 	 DISABLED 

1957. 	 and as such, pursuant to recent JR. 	 ____________________________ 
Seminole South Rotary, 7:50 a.m., Lord Chumley'a, 	James C. Howington 	 Wisconsin legislation, you have 	 Oecees.d 

Alt moide Springs 	 Publish November 20, 27 and certain parental rights and these NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION ________________________ 21-Situations Vsfotj 	 Chap., 

South Volasla Sertoma, 7:30 a.m., Deltona 	 December 4, n, 1979 	 rights are subject to terminate at 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING MILLIONS OP DOLLARS in Neal 
Hwy 1792 DEP.$$ 	 the above referred to hearing. 	CLAIMS OR DEMANDS A. 	Estate is sold daily in thol Aggressive young man wants Weight Watcher,, 10 a.m., Sears, Altamonte Mall. 	 Dated this 15th day of Novem. GAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 	classified ads. NothIng small I position with area livestock 	South of Sanford "laead*8p.m.,&. Rh barth Church, 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	ber, 1979. 	 AND ALL OTHER PERSONS . 	ab 	 I feed dealer or 1g. Uvestock 

Lake Howell Road 	 Notice is hereby given that I am BY THE COURT: 	 TERESTED IN THE ESTATE: 	• 	 I producer in Sanford Area. 
engaged in businessat P.O. Box 243, S: Jon B. Skow 	 YOU 	ARE 	HEREBY 	Preschool teacher needed + I Hpve had intensiv, training in 	 Meetings IiugwssdAA,do.ed,8p.m.,RolllngHfllsMoravlan 	Altamonte Springs Seminole Judge 	 NOTIFIED that the ad. 	mornings,9a.m..I2p.m. Five I livestock production and 

Church, SR 	. 	 County, Florida, under the fictItious You may alsocon$act Mr. Roy . ministration of the estate of 	days a week. tsp, please, $3. I nutrition, In the aria of dairy, 	
Business. 7:30 1st Tues. 

	

name of THE COMPANY STORE, Josten of Josten $ DuRocher, S.C. Matthew N. Welch, Jr., dece.sw, 	hr. to start. 332.0547. In. I beef, swine I poultry in the 
YemAduliClub IseSingles, 9p.m., Orlando Garden 	w4 that I intend to register said Priortothehearing with respect to File Number 794S4.CP lspen1ng 	tS!vi.ws daIly  12:304. 	midwest regIon. 323.1331 

Club, 710 E. Roflba Ave., Orlando. 	 name with the Clerk of the Circuit entering into a written consent o in the Circuit Court for Seminole 	 before 2:30p.m. orwrite Larry 	 Bingo 
Court, Seminole County, Florida In terminate your rights. 	 County, Florida, Prdeate Division, Medical Transcrlptlonlst Porter 110 Krider Rd., San. 	Every Wed. & Sat.. FR WAY, NOVEMBER30 	 accordance with th. provisions of Telephone number: (414) 437. the address 01 whIch is Sminole 	 _________________ ford, Pb. 32711. 	 Early Blrds7:isp.m, ef Ckeietau,"  presented' by Altamonte 	the FictItious Name Statutes, To. ISSI 	 County Courthouse, Sanford, 	FuiitIIMprevi*asp,,.nc, security superintendt 6 yr. Seventh.day Adventist Church ChoIr, 5:30 p.m., 45$ 	Wit Section $63.09 Fior Ida Statutes JOSTEN $ DuNOCHEN, s.c. 	Florida. The personal represon. 	a medical transcriptieniss In 	esp. 3.4 nièhts, no guns.tests. 	

' you know that your I 
Maitlitid Ave. 	

1937. 	 932 Lake Avenue 	 tative of the estate is Dorothy S. 	hospItal medical record dept. 	Ref. resume. 361.1191. 	 DId Sig. Joan S. Kummer . 	Racine, wisconsin 	 Welch, whose address is RD. NO. 	required. Apply personnel Norman deVere Howard Chapter United 	Publish: November 6, 13, 20, 27, PublIsh NOvember 20, 21, and I,  Hickory, Pa. The name and 	West Volusia Memorial LIJ Country Rock Group 	I club or organization can I 
DsughteriollhsCsul.istaey, 2:38p.m., hocnsolMrs. 	1979. 	 December 4, 1fl9 	 address of tIi 	personal 	Hospital, DeLand, tOE, M.F. 	Gigs aft Thanksgiving, I apPear in this listing each I 

	

Pi'ogr'i: 	
DEP.$ 	 DEP$7 	 repf'esentativws attorney ae so, 	H. 	 Bing for the Holidays 3n. I Week for only $3.30 per' 

______________________________________________ 	

+ 	 .
+ 	 1414, 49 daily or wsek.ns I week? ThIs is an Ideai I "The Confederate Flag"  by Mrs. E.A. Seweli, 	 All persons hving claIms or 	 MANAGIR 	+ 	 Jamie 

_________________________ I way 
to inform the public I 

SA'flJMDAY, DECEMBER 1 	 OFFICIAL SALLOTSINIRAL 	 demands against the estate are 	AIRCRAFT ENGINE 	_________ __________ 

Sauced VFW duet, 5430 p.m., 	 crrvoF CASSELSURY, FLORIDA 	 IllS FROM THE DATE OF THE FAA approved flat engine 	 $.....I_. 	. 	
your club activities. 

J ____ 	

required. WITHIN THREE MON. 	OVERHAUL 

lakefront, Open to 	u. 	+ 	 DECEMSIR 4,1979 	 FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 	overhaul facility located in 	 if your Club or organ. ____ 	

NOTICE, to file with the clerk of 	Miami, Florida has Immediate Sta'i Uese.spon.orIby Beta RIVni Phi to 	 $MNI1 	 the above ceurt a written 	opening fee an experienced 	?NEEDCA$H? 	
izatlon woulâ like to be 

benefit Cystic FIbrosis, 10 am. to 1p.m., Small Fry 	 statement of any claim Or demand 	IA. to supervise tgiøe build. 	 Included in this listIng 
Dsycars Cuidir, Ijk. Howell Road at State Road 420, 	 . 	 they may have. Each claim mint 	I r0tnaltufacturing._A 	Use Your Nem As $urIty 	call: 

Cuadbsiry. Bakery and boutique (or 	
be in writing and must indicate tile 	Plicans sheuld hove extensIve 	Call Vi Per Terms 

	

basIs for the claim, the name and 	iswer plant experIence en Ly. 	Tow Financial 5ev. 	Ewnlng Ifrmkl 
Caussibsery AL, closed $ p.m., Aacislon Lidheran 	 essof the reSter or ho 'Ion' 	'S C.IdiIuI.I cliMes. 	 illS 441 .1469 

Church, 	 • 	 OFFICIAL BALLOT 	
or attorney, and $i amount 	Per Miher Information cell 	NO SNOKIRAGI PUS 	 CLASSIFIED 

	

___ 	 claimed, If me claim is sot ye, 	Td Ismetser (ISO) IlMusose 	 DEPARTMENT 
AL Wise.'. 	2p.m., 1301 W. First St. + 	 GENERAL ELECTION 	 do,, the date where it wiu becime 	se' S'ree SurnsliOit 	NO BROKERAGE 	 322.2011 

___ 	_____ 	

doe shall be stated. ft the claim Is 	Aiemsftve 14* lW. 110th Si., 
iletie. liuttersity Perciuiulus Fausbis Chelsime. 	 C5ntin 	or un1iiSeted, tIlS 	Must, FL 	s. 	 FEES 

coiwseta, 2,3 and 4p.m., Altamosde Mall Fr.. to 	 CITY OF CAUELBIRRY 	 nature 01 the uncertaInty $SII be 

	

stated. If the claim is secured, the 	AIRCRAPTRNGINI pakllc. 	 ____ 	

FLORIDA 	 security shall be described. ties 	AND OVERHAUL 
buSt --.r .ini 'roust'  for wrrv ustb.eman 	 claimant shall deliver 	 SPECIALISTS 

Danny Tremor with proceed. to Kutlilsus Anduruos 	 DECEMBER 4, 1979 	' 	 + 	copies sI me Claim , lie, clrk9 	Faélilty In MiamI, Florida lees 
Cusurehsialv. Work Center Inc., 7:30 pm., Buck's 	 es clerk to mall w 	immedlated openIngs I.e 	

Se.ECTIOt5 _______ 	

to each personal rsprssis*l. 	overhaul asul remamAaclvre 
Reda', 	Sanford Irp, Cufl 335.9sj, 	

All persons interested ire tP 	01 LyCemIng and Centisiepefal 
MJNDAY, DECEMBER $ 	 + 	 estate to whom a copy of this 	elM... Prier asperlesice ire ____ 	

Notice of Administration has been 	*C?aft engines 01 lIds type 	+ ks - sponsored by Beta Sigma Phi to 	 mailed are required, WITHIN 	requleet A. $ P. Ikepuse 

Lake Hoesli Read U Stats Road US, Ceibsfl7, 	 DATE OP THE FIRST PIJSUCA. 	 or sired resume 

children 	____________________________________ 	TIOI OF THIS NOTICE, 	 to Svrsislae.Ott Airmative _________________________________________ 	
ààÉ 	 _.. 	 . -- 	14101 LW. 11919.i MIL 01 

Providumos .ini 	 ___ 

$1+labsMhs1s,g 

MOIAY, DUCU*U $ 

IId ledi 	Clak QatI DiupIsy, 10 am., 	 ____________________________ 
katerd 0* Cents,. Biduils meeting U men 

in$ 

,P 	M 	and 	 HNbh Cr .ini 

I 	

' ........• 	". 	 • 

.j: 
t. 

. 

EARLY VICTORIAN 1994 Mo. 
DEL, NEAR DOWNTOWN 

I SANFORD IN GOOD RE. 
STORABLE CONDITION. 

- $31015. TERMS AVAILABLE. 

3. •Eo, 1'.i BATH, 
LAIGI FAMILY ROOM, 
CARPETS,' FENCED, 
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. In',.. 
11010046, FAMILY ROOM, 

'CARPORT ON LARGE COR 
HER LOT. $39,980. 

3 BEDROOM, $q  BATH, COUN. 
'ISV KITCHIII, CENTRAL 
All & NEAT, CARPITS, 

-GARAGE, LIKE NEW, Al. 
'SUMABIP MORTGAGE. 
$33,.. 

TRIPLEX I & 1 BID 
-ROOM UNITS ON OVER 
- SIZED LOT WITH 00046 1O 
*DD I UNITs. 6000 REid. 
'TM INCOME. ASSUMABLE 
MORTGAGE. 647,905. 

. '-S1SLU *1*.TY 

MQKfl - 
.l 	1439 5. $jW*AW. 
Fhi*ri "' 

- -..-- 	.Iu,. 	- 

	

PamSsr Presakini dir, is. us. and 7:30 pa. 	 _____________ 	 ____ 

	

.4 	 __ 	 _______ 

." • ,.'f ' '. " 	 _____________ 

__ __ 	 ___ 

	

_ 	 _ 

deallgreges the validIty 01 tIes 	 169 ITHELI'S ANTIQUES 1 	AFRICAN VIOLETS 

	

____ 	
ducederers will, me quellficatieres HEAR US OUTI Texas Refinery 	ml. W. 011.4, old IRIS at "is" The Greenhouse 	322.9141 ot 

me personal representative, 	C p. eitersasisrnify lep. 	'ien, pasta rawi 	 ivesaftorolweekands 

	

______ 	
the venue or Iewisdlctlsre of tile 	le1,, inceme PLUS cash 	 + 

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS, AND 	II,. Sanford as's.. Ragarelew 

_ 	

_ L4 	 ____ 
Nsi.ambar 01,1979 	 SaW SHim far limisy Wonsas 	Sagettiul lewel" f'- 

Dorolily S. Weld. 	 MlNelt.CaNAtisrSP.M. 	t, 	, " 	 Jam Up Hair Styles I Jeans 
As Persep.aI RapresepilatI,, 	___________________ 	eveiy beauty reset MIR 	LIvlo-Jwder $ MIssy 
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Duplex. 2 1g. BR, 1 sm. l5 ii• 	 ___________________________ 
LR, equipped kit, upstaIrs. 1 	 _________________________________________________________ 
1g. BR, foyer, LR, OR, FP, 	 ______ 	 ______________________ 

41  -Hoises 	 ______________________ 	 ________ _____ 	 _______ 

"ALTO. 	 ____________________ 

snoppingi aPP WARRAN. 	 ______________________________ 

	

- 	 '75 models. Ciii 339.9100 or 834- 

	

____________________________________ 	$21 mo. Agent 339 $316. 	
- dentiaiAuctions&4pp's's 	.4605 (Deafer) scaping. Terrific eat-in kit, 2 	 _____________________________ 

	

Call Doll's Auction, 323 5620. 	_____________________________ FR's, big BR's & great 1973 Buick 1 usury Century, like LOVELYI 2 BR, I bath home 

corner lot w gorgeous land. 	TED. Just 141,900. 	

1" 	

(:I:' 	

Ii--I-k:APP 	
-- 	 Danny's Auction 322 7010 	new cond. 350, auto. mags. financing. Only 559.900. 	

with CH.A, Fla. rm., sitting 

	

Buy + Sell . Consign 	 wide ovals, dual exhaust, AM. PINECREST 

	

KENMOREWASHER..parts 	767lSanfordAye 3235177 	FM, tape deck, PS. PB. air, 
nm., ww carp., on a 1g. land. 	

,. , 	•, 

Service, Used Machines 	 . 	. 
-- 	 tilt, cruise. 51.100. 323 1117 if 

scaped lotI BPP WARRAN. 	 _______________________ 

	

__________________________________________ 	

MOONY APPLIANCES 	 ' 	
S. 

Furnished 4 BR, 26 home newly 	TED. Reduced to 535,9001 	 1 	 323 0697 	 75-A-Vans 	 ________________________- great
decorated on 1g. wooded lot in 	

"We have a new policy of honesty In broadcasting. 	
iepo GE 	 -- - - 	 - - - 1976 Granada, metallic blue. PS. 

areat Walk to school 	JUST LISTEOI 3 BR, 2 bath, 	 ____________________________ stores. Only 537.500. 	
brick home in IdylIwildel 	 Along with our poorer shows, we're running 	 Sold orig. SlOt 35 used short 	71 Ford Econoilne, 100 rebuliF 	blue mt., 31.000 miles. S new 

PB, auto., air. AM FM stereo, 
Many custom fea'unes on 1g., 	 canned groans of dismayl" 	 time. Sal. $159.14 or 119.35 mo. 	eng., 4,000 miles, stick, mr., 	steel radial tires, extra clean. 

	

NEW 	
fenced, landscaped lot. BPP 	 Agent 339 S316. 	 radio w 2 spkers. New sticker 	53)8. 

MAYFAIR LISTING 	 WARRANTED, Yours for - 	 . 	
- 	 - - - - 	 - - 	& tires. $18003231591. 	 ______________________ 

Gorgeous 3 BR, 2B boasts 	
43-tots-Acreage 	 43-Lots-Acreage 	 MICROWAVE 	 _____- Must sell. 1977 Vega, radio & 

beautiful landscaping, 16x33 sc 	 _________________________________ 
POOL & custom features 	 _____________________________ 	- 	________ ______ 

throughout. Owner will help 	Sanford's Sales Leader - 	 _- 	 Push button controls, has 	fl-Junk Cars Removed 	hrt. low mileage, clean. $1695 ___________________________ 	
or best otfer. 323 1730. GENEVA 	 carousel, still in warranty. .- 	 - 	 --- -  - - 5.2 acres 330' on paved frontage. 

	

Lakeview lot Loch Arbor. los' 	Originally 	 assume Top Dollar Paid for iunk I used 	'76 Chev. Monte Carlo V I, PS, 

Ilnance! 159,900. 	

3222420 	 $27,000. 10 pct. dwn. By owner 	paved road. 240' deep, 	payments of 12% mo Agent 3)9 	cars, trucks & heavy equipment. 	PB. AC. Wire Wheels. Stereo. 363 34I, eve. 349545% 

	

Beautiful view across Crystal 	$356 	
- 	 3225990 	 CS. 51,700. 372 6052. 

_____________________________ 	

Lake. Only vacant lot in area. -__________________________ 
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Inc. REALTOR, MLS Multiple Listing Service 	
COST FROM TODAY'S WANT 

	

2565 	ADSI 	
CaliBart 	

Used Color TV's- -9to sell-  your 323.5774 Day or Night 	 ____________________ _______________________ 	
choice. ALL WORK. $99 ca, 

HUGE MASTER BEDROOM 	 PARK 	 REAL ESTATE 	 Noll's Sanford Furniture - REALTORS 

Harold Hall Realti 	ANYTIME 	 GET THOSE LUXURY ITEMS 	'° 	
- - 53W.RcfioSte 	

S 

Longwood home, 3 Bdrm, 2 	
3728721 Bath, formal dining, eat.ln BranchOffice 	323.2222 S'p ACRES, ARTESIAN _______________________ -__________________ 

000dused TVs.$?5&up 
kitchen wrange, ref., dish ________________________ 	WELLS, CLEARED & POND. 	

B.O&Aa.I 	 MILLERS 	 S 	5 washer, economical cent. heat 	 $25,000. 	EXCEL I EN I pump, larg, lot wfrui$ trees, 	W.GarnettWhite 	 TERMS. 	 . 	 ntid 	 26l9Orlando Or. 	Ph. 322 035? $47,9go, 	 Req. Real Estate Broker 	 ----•. 	 ---- _____________ .......----- ----..-__ 	 . -- 

	

.SOHNKRIOERASSOC. 	12 ACRES INCLUDES POND, 	 BARGAINTV'S 	, ____________________ ___________________ RUSTIC SETTING-I Bdrm,3 	1O7W.Conimercial 	 BARN & IRRIGATION. 	LARGE LOT OR 3 to s ACRES 	Whypaymore? 	
Care " 	 Home Improvements Bath home, I plus acre 	PhOfle3fl.7$$1,Sanford 	 $49,500 NEAR HWY .45 & 	WITH TREES AND GOOD 	 HERB'S TV 

2397 S. Sanford Ave. 	323 1734 	 - completely fenced, pool, 	 AIRPORT. 	 ACCESS. REPLY P. 0. BOX 	___________________ 	
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 	Larpenlry, Painting, Roof lnq.& separate apartment, I yr. 	LOVELY WOODEDACREAGE 	

1795. SANFORD, FL 37771, TVrepo IC" ZenIIh. Sold orlg. formerly Harriett's Beauty Nook 	Gen. Repairs Licensed & warranty, $95,000, 	 (2)SacretractsinOst.enhighl 	10 ACRES. ORANGE GROVE 	GIVING 	DESCRIPTION, 	519373 bal. 5153.16 or 517 mo. 	SICE. IstSt.,322.5747 	Bonded. Free Estimates 373. dry, cool spot for house or 	NEGLECTED BY OWNER, 	LOCATION AND PRICE 	 Agent 339 S3$6. 	 _______________________ 	6035 after 5 p.m 
COUNTRY LIVING - Trl.leve$ 	mobil" home. Let us take you 	INDUSTRIAL POTENTIAL. 	- 	 .-------- 	

If you're in the business of building 
4 Bdrm 3 Bath Home, one acre 	to see these. 	 $55,000. 	

46-Commercial Property 	TELEVISION 	 your bus ines. . . use the 	
Hairs Rsairs 

fenced, double garage, family 	 _______________ 
- 	RCA color console 25", sold new 	Classified Ads often. 

room, dining room, central H 	REALTY WORLD. 	5 ACRES NEAR TRANSFER 	 over 1700 Balance due $175.00 I A, could have elf IC. apt., 
STATION OFF UPSALA RD. 	Established plumbing supply 	or take over my payments 	 ilandy Paul, has truck will travel. near II, 1 yr. warranty, zoned 

agriculture. __________ 	 Wants to make small household 
NEEDS 	FILL. 	510,900. 	service business, tools, fix 	$17.O0month. Still inwarranty. 	

Cai'p.tClsmnIiig 	repaIrs, carpentry, painting I 
__________ 	 tures, inventory & real estate, 	will deliver, call 162.Siva. TERMS AVAILABLE. 	

Unlimited sales & service 	Agent. 	
' 	 misc. Call Paul Hunter. 339.6531. A computer couldn't dream up 

(3) 50' LOTS NICELY WOODED 	potential to qualified prin 	
T&G Steam Carpet Cleaning. this many nice, comfortable 	 ____________________________ 

NEAR PINECREST SCHOOL. 	cipals. $143,000. Call William 	 STEREO 	 Free Est. All work guaran 	Lawn&Lardsc.ping 
additions and improvements 	

$7,500 TOTAL. 	 Mallczowskl, Realtor.)?? 1953, 	TAKE UP PAYMENTS 	 teed. 322 lOIS. 	 __________________________ 
for the casual Florida life 	

The Reel Estate Agency 	 .. - 	 _ 	 Zenith walnut console stereo. style, 3 Bdrm 2 Bath, St. Johns 
AM FM stereo radio, I speed ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 	CERTIFIEDLAWN waterfront, Use of pool, boot 	Inc., Isaltars 	 ED LOT NEAR BAHAMA - -- 	+ 	 - 	-- 	 - - 

NICELY WOODED OVER slZ 	
47-Real Estate 	flted 	turntable,S track tape player. 	CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 	 ILANOSCAPING dock included. 1 yr. warranty. 	743s' S. French (1792) Sanford 	JOE'S. 	 Sold new $600, a real buy at 	RESUITFUL END. THE 	FREE ESTIMATES322.7907 323 5321 	 Losing your home I credit? I will 	only $116.75 or take over my 	NUMBER IS 372-2611. (2) 50' LOTS NICELY WOODED 	catch up back payments & buy 	payments $16.00 month. Call 	

- 	 Landscape Malnt. VA.FHA.235.Co. Homes 	NEAR 25th ST. $7,500 TOTAL, 	equity. 3220216. 	 562 5394 day or night. Free 
Low Down Payment 	

3 RESIDENTIAL LOTS NICE 	Webu; your equity, close in 24 hms. 	
home frlil Agent. 	

Commerciall Residential Cash for your bIb Will build on 	LY WOODED OFF NOLAN 	AWARDREALTY. INC. 	 Sod,shrubs&hedging your lot at our lot. 	 () (1) AT 14,500; (3) LAKE 	 1197100 	 S4-Garage Sales 	- 	ABC Concrete. Patios, driveways 
________________________ 	 Y Enterprise, Inc. 	 FRONT AT is oo 	 _________________- 	- 	 -- - -- 

'---- 	 I add ons. Quality work, no lob Medel Inc., Realtor 	 ______________________ 

S 	
INC. 	 47A-Mi'tgiges B.iigM 	2719 S. Park Ave., Nov. 71. n. a. 	 too small. $98 4914. For Sale By Owner 30, 95. Enormous selection, 	___________________ ______ 

	

REALIOR" Nice3 BR,CBhomewFl.rm.$ 	 _______ 	 ____ _________ &Sokl 	 Reasonable, 	 _________________________ lB. Lg. Lot wutility bldg. I 	 ________________________ 

	

C,ramsc'lTh 	 Yarddebrls, Trash 
POt Bldg. 	 3390109 	

fruit trees. Quiet neigh. 	 _________________________ 

	

____________ 

tOCEZTT 	 ____________ ___________ 

	

Will buy 1st I 2nd mortgages. W• 	Yard Sale. 93 Dec.;. 	
Appliances IMisc. 

E. Altamonte Dr. 	3390100 	borhood. I ml. from downtown 

	

also make Real Estate I 	Ill ParkvmewDr, 	 MEINTZER TILE 	 (LOCAL) 349-S371 Sanford. Assume mart. 9", 

	

Business loans. Florida Mar. 	 Sunland Estates. 	New or repair, leaky showers our GiNEVA-COUNTRyIlVipf 	pct. $76,900 FIRM. 333-7453 or 	 g tipisa 	tgage Investment, 133 S. -__________ ________ 

	

Modernizing your Home? Self no __5P'!!!y, 23 yrs. Exp. 569-1543. 	 - OLD MIMI ROAD 	 377 1477. 	 Orange Ave., Suite 304, Winter 	
longer needed but useful items 	 Painting Park. 644-6432. 3 BR mobile home, family rm., 	Lake Kathryn Village. I & 7 Bk 	SEIGLER REALTY 	________________________ 	with a Classified Ad. 	 ______________________ oak trees, 2 acres, camp, 	condos. $7',S00$33,soo. 93 pet. 	 _______________________ fenced, Owner will finance, 	financing, Call Don Cox 323 	 BROKER 	

to.' Sal, 	 - '. - 	 AIB PAINTING $21,000. 	 6313. 
$ ACRE TRACT 	 7439 S. Myrtle Ave. . 	-__--- -- --- 

-- 	 5- oats a Accessories 	Alterations, Dressmaking 	Risidential I Cpmmercial 

	

Drapes, Upholstery 	3$3.7 	aft S 	775 4137 200' hard surface frontage, 	Christian Brothers 	Sanford 	Orlando 	Snake Proof BoolsU9.99pr. 	Boat Seats- Lounge & Pedestal 	- 3330707 	
"jjtsier Painting a. Repair 

Beaut. for horses. Owner wIll 	 331.0640 	 327.1517 	 ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 	seats. Southern Marine In 	
Pesid',ntlal I Commercial 

finance. 530.000. 	 REAI.TY,INC.REAITORS 	 3lOSanfordAve. 	3721191 	tenors, 520 Clifton St., 	 CoyII 	 CalI3SSS3I7 
NEW $0461 	 0341041 	

- 	 Orlando, Fl. 7992200. 	 _____________________ 3 BR, 7 B, situated on 3t' acres. 	 Sell that extra bike with a low cost Ssde by Side refrigerator, sis 	__________________________ 	 _____________________________ mm. 	 NOQUALIFYING-JBR home. 	classified Ad. 	 picnic table *2 benches, 5 	 . 	 Drywall, Ceilings, and Walls 	
PIlntIng&Rsp,Ir 

New Central HIA I carpet. 	
• 	 full size baby bed w-mattress, 	ROBSON MARINE 	

repaired. Res. & Comm. Owner will fInance w 	 OSTEEN 	 57$; Oak ponds rockers, $39.95; 	 2927 Hwy. 1797 	
Remodel I Additions. BEN WARD 	 substantial deee. 533,000. 323 	S wilderness acres. Enloy 	metal office desk, $70. Jenkins 	Sanford. Fla. 32711 ______________________ 	 _________ 	

$31 S399or 162 AGENCY, INC. 	_____________________ 	 nature, only 5)5,000, good' 	FurnIture, 705 F. 25th St. 323 	1.-. - 	 . 
terms. 	 0901. 	 59-.AssicaI ?rchandIse 	

Ovalltyworlimanshlp. No lob too 
small or big, Interior or es. 

	

Realtor 	 __________________ 

	

__________________ 	 tenor. Pressure cleaning. 327. __________ 

007%. 

	

3613321 	 _______________________________ ______________________________ 

	

Paved read acre for Investment 	WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 	 _____________________ 
Alter Hours call or building. Terms you can 	SUY.SELL,TRADE 	 Kellersonsolepiano, 	

AnimalllavenKennels 	 PliNIjr5OsaiJpj - Larry Herman 3191717 afford. $100 dwn. 	 311 31SF. First SI. 	333.5532 	 likenew, 	
Thank You, Thank You 	______________________ , VM 	 _____ 	 ______ 

	

call anytime, 373 $712. 	 __________________________________ 
IN VESTOR I FURNITURE_BEDDING 	 - 	for being my customers I 	Fletchers pressure cIean1jj REALTOR ss.s 	- 	 ARE YOU INTERESTED? 	

Whoiesaletoali.Orla,l.doWe Pianos $ organs as low as 1995 	friends. If theresa better way 	service, mobile home, semi 
This won't last long. Nice I SI 	_____ 	 _____ 	 2lacres lakefront - 	 sale Furn. 2100 IndustrIal Blvd., 	Guitars 40 pet off. Amplifier, 	tosay III doii'f know how, may 	trailers $ RV, residential & 

5 homeonfenced lot. slices. 	 Orlando. 	 drums, etc. Sob Balls Discount 	YOU be richly blessed. Best 	comm. property. Free est. ifl. 
uau done, oemr carry. 	BATEMAPI REALTY 	llcres orange qrovd 	

' 	 paneled 	 Music Center, 2202 French Ave. 	wishes Randal Rowe. 	 9373. _____ 	

PickUp topper. 595. 	 3227755. 	 _________________________ INVESTOR I 	 Rep. Rel Edese leaker 	 319 	
373-0135. 	 __________________ 	 House assidns 	R$R Preisure $ Stoant Cleaflhfi, Ill, 1$ home, ,uM coed., FR, 	 $SardAW. 

+ 	 ______________________ 	 Painting. Roof, homes, mobile fenced yd. nice tecatlom, Mc. 1 	 fll17R 	 OlScattle ranch 	 - _- 	

--- 	 43-4&usi.Gerdsn 	Nlvescloming Service 	homes, etc. Mobilehome special Blgarageapt.Llv,Sebsuw& 	
' 	 Sl-4ljuseI'.old Goods 	 personalIzed, fast, dependable 	12x* 132.10. Reasonable rates. rest apt or rest SeNe. Osdy 

HAL COLBERTREALTYIIIC. H. led 10115 s 	 • - -_-- '------- 	 PILL flf1- 'TOPSOIL 	 Regular or I time basis 	_alI.ç guar. 333.7183. 
½ on of total inventory of 	 YELLOW SAND 	WeDOwalhvtl0dowsl ",. *1K IVA PAILS 	 _____________________ 

	

MULTIPLE LISTINO.REALTOR 	leg. 11*1, ITATI Seeker 	WIng 	. These 	Call Clrk I HIrt 3337500 	
SSWSherp5ldg sew I 50, IS trIeS Wailer ii 	ComeuL 4 II 2$, 1w acres. 	198N)tlLCaueliervy,PI. 	beds are Mt damaged or 	 $ IfoIiv.i..i, 	

Precision sharpening serv,c.. 
beautiful Wekiva Falls. 	IKOSS. 	 0511505 + 	 Eve. 651.8441 	seconds but brd new top Ikee 
P,ilecI fir Winter refriof. 	, 	 _______________________ bedding sets onlyl Free local 	 CARPENTRY 	PAINTING 	Circular saws, carbide saws, 

____ 	 delivery. Nell's Sallord Fur. SliMs. Owner fInance w4' 	4acm at Iniweacties at the 	
Maiwse area 10rend 	nitwe Salvage, 17.9L 5*. of MASONRY 	CONCRETE 	mower blades, yard I shop des. 	 & C.s*y ci ii. s*a,. 	IW2IO., 	

Ikd'AWOIdbRAf 	
AicHsrs 	All professional-IS yrs. exp. 	tools, knives I axes. 33.Ieg,. 

FREE ESTIMATES 3374M4or _____ 	

3317159 	 Looking for a lob? The clasjj STIMP(IASINCY 	 F01$T ORIINI 	W0lK?Plac.aClaosiuedMke 	
w. & all types of 

- lMan,quaiityoparatien 	
Adi will heip you flied SuN. .65SL *3.197, 	INC. REALTORS 	 me Evening Nsratd today. REALTOR *2-INS 	 )05.$11j. * 	 5*auor30p.ali spas. 	 Sees. Over 30 yF$, IX 	I pa. exp. Patios, Driveways 	 fl, MULTIPLE LISTINSIUVICS 	

. 	 psrlsncs. We will sell 	etc. Wayne  Seal. 337.1321 	________________ 

,... 	 . 	 Service Pays 	CARPENTER CONTRACTOR 	grinding, hauling. Free eel. CU$T0MI!$ SUlLY _______________ _____ 	 _____________________ 	 P111117. 	 3330410 	Reasonable. 327 9419. UMOCIUNO & REPAIR 	
. 	 IhIULATION - lotting, blowing, Tomorrow may be the day you iou .0. 511.11? 	*10169 	. ----- 	

. 	 Cell Collect 	RACO Foam, fiberpias & ' that rslIa.way bed you've -- 	MOSt heet & mer ss. 	
Cellulose. Lowest oricos. Call 	ewiksre to roll away ... If You 

twos. 4411411*1.1* 	 . __________ 	

S 	

. 	 for YOU Or buy oufrIit. PAINT COST. ALUM. $bOlNf3 Tree trimming, removal. Brijeje 

luIWIsSuIt-au,INe, pears. 	 LSItfl5 	 (IN) 	4IN 	al.I15, or 0Sl43457g5't, 	Place a Classified Ad Sadly. 
'FNA-VLP$At$&Il$ 	

*,IN5 	 + - - - VAIPSIA. ---  -- 
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Auctionr IRALTOR 	461.1 
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BLONDIE 	
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E
7% doctor,
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Dr. 	
72nd Year, NO. $S-WIdJII4Iy, November21 1979—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 Evening HerIIId—.(USPS 481.210)—Price 15 Cents 

20ActorMino 	 diagnosed hi. illness • 	

am
21 Element 	 I Sleeveless 	 MI 	A 	 nephrlcsyntk'ome Retook
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2 	 23 Moor 	42 Historic 	

akl&,ey biopsy and the report 
oved this to be true. He has 3 Cows 	24 Ton cents - 	period 	PC 27 	

4 $•,• (prefix) 	 43 	 had ajot of swelling. Can you - 	
11-27 	 28 Brilliance 	5 Conjunction 28 PIVIIg 	dismissal 	1$ .om01hIi about this  32 ICTi.rn,Y 

	
substance (p1.) 44 French33 Gone 	kldoey thesis? 

BEETLE BAILEY 	 8 Awkward 	 composer 	DEAR READER - 7% by Mort Walker 3 4 roo'm 1 	9 Month (abbr.) 	stringed 	45 Sharp bark 	disease really means Ino, 	DEAR DR. LWB - I be" 
together 	10 Superman's 	instrument 	47 Rational 	flammisuon of the nepbrm in poor circulation in MY lop 

	

vou can read thill To-Shirt, 	...d1nd are in danger 	 35 Fur-boarang 	I irl 	30 Section 

	

Of having Liour 	animal 	I I luthoress 31 Aromatic 	48 American 	OW M&AY. Nophroas am do and fat. My fat feel numb. 	 e gou are too close... 	e 	81tered bg MV tPoyfriend SWIM 	38 Weather 	Ferber 	ointment 	Indians 	little fine* units that mob My "or up I have a good 
bureau (abbr.) 12 Duck 	33 Amount 	49 relax 	up the kidneys. Ham the pulse but to MY 106L I also 

	

9m. - 	 37 Old Dominion 19 Scamp 	carried 	51 Eat 	tam nepluitis. 	 have a numb feeling in MY 	 WEU'NGTDN, NOW Z4610d (UPI) - A U.S. OW Amwkm MW r9ortS had said 12 - 	Ille Auckland rescue headquarters said two 273 persons dead - the second-worst single-plane Douglas - lo ground all DC-10's while an in. state (abbr.) 21 
"go' count 	 53 In favor of 	I Sm ganding you JU Up@ and when it gets cold My 	rescue bdic*llr crew r8POrted it sew no signs of the plains was carrying III Now Zealanders, 24 	bellcoPten from the U.S. base at McMurdo im. accident. 39 
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of un7 37 Turned 	 swriviviors today in the 
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